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Thooriftitinl citK,ps.siin for the,Tafia-Jerusale- m

lUilway wa n'xtaiiie.l by ft

native of Jerusalem. It iw built by
French ootnpaiiy, tiie engine and

carriage manufactured in tho Uniteil
Btate, rati over rail made in Bel-

gium, mi 1 t ho most remunerative part
of the jas(i)iiT traffic is drawn from
llritinh tourist.

Hie linivt liotiot able liusinos of
'housewifery take rqu.il mid recot;-nir.-- d

w itli that of "liust-a- dry'1
in Colorado now. When the wife of

e rimr l'.oTitt stepped iiji in the
front ran I to register hh b voter ut
I'eiivrr in .ib-- tli" new equal niftYiioo

law recently, an 1 ns,ed her nci'ii- -

pation, hliu riplic, "Housewife."
And hundreds of women who felt
onu f!iili:irra"-:i- ; nt on thin point

took the fin-- . j

Tho uu li tiiaMi- - iu.M .'iinty and de-

crepitude of tunny of t h I nvo Imild- -

iuKi of ChitMn is a Mthjeot which is

Imginnin.,' to agitate uul alarm luiild- -

ra and bitsiiirH men, declares tlio '

New York S in. Tim l'ostolii nul
Custom Hons.' has bi'cn nettling noon j

it ho ft clay foundation fur years, nri t

is now generally spo'neu of a t Li

ruiu." This is in: because the
nly wants n now l.uil'lm-- . . but bo
cause the structure is absolutely mi- -

afe. It lloors nr-- uneven, its wails

sre criitiildiii..;, iiu.l tho drainage pipes
are no broken nti I dis 'on'teetc 1 as to
fill the bnilihii.-- fiv .ptciitly with uox- -

lOUS gaS'-S- .

Tho British war.-hi- ('oldiiii-- h r- -

crntly returned to Sidney, New South
tVulos, from a five mouths' cruise
amoti th" Solomon Inlands. Siio

liroiitflit Imcl; leports which show,
avers tho Sun 1'raucisco Corotiicle,
that tin? work of mihsiouarie.s oniony
the South Sen islmiils bus been jnic- -

tically without result. t'auiiibalism
goes on as it dil before the hit m nil

Ipeareil, only no v tho n itivos
the h'miIIs fro'n their huts an 1

Liile them when n warship is hishteil.
A juiaNioiiary who has spent Ktveut"eti
yrara in tho Solomon group has ile-ciJ-

to abanilon th tielil, ax tho
arc b"vonil ' " in'''i'jnce. Tub

contrast tr,....4d d,nan
other islanilH, w here missionary work,

though nlow and vexatious, aci'oni-plwhe- a

valuable results in a few years.

It i reported tint the French Mm-iat- er

of War has decide that tin
canned goods for the f.se of the army
nmt-- t hereafter bu of French manufac-
ture. The eot of the ehanjjo to the
Government will be, it is said, I'V) per

rent. l litiotul, and it w ill be neees- - j

miry for tho department to a-- k lor an

increase of nii:'oriat ion. Hitherto
moat of these goids Invo been pro-

cured from this eo;i:itry. The
ol'('!iica,'o, winiiMvo held lare

contruets for sunplviii th. French
army, say tiiu! they have heard noth-

ing of teic'i a decision, an 1 ure not in-

clined to h:'hcvo it. It is said that
mieh an order would mike very little
difference with their business, any-

way. They would still continue t
nupply the go v.ln, which the French
contractor would sell ut tho advance
price by eh.ini;iti, tho marks on thu
packages.

"A venerable man," says tho Chi-

cago Inter-Ocean- , "ivlio deserves Wei'

of Liti c'niritry an-- l is hoiiorc 1 the
world over for his achievements, has
lxen iptietly walking these streets for
three moutlis, ulmo-- t without recm-tiition- .

Hi., iiiituo is Th. .) Ion 11.

Timby, mi l your m is so s!i rt
that the ii i in will not enlighten ou
iia to its claims to a p ir.ig r.;ili in tins
lettii. As long a .i as 1 l' Mr. Tim-

by exhibited to tinny oil'nvrs his il ins
for the revolvin.; towel- which is now
in use in tne navies of nearly all a.

Ill ls(',j J,e Jiltelltcd this
and in that year eontriele I witii

the builders of th- - Monitor for the
use of the revolving tower tipori that
vessel for n eunsi h r.it ion of 3"i) l.).

He iiIho invente 1 tliiuk what it menus
to nil who go t war and whom armies
and navies tin) system of
firing guns by electri.-ily- , au l the
American pattern of the turbine water
wheel. Mr. I'ini'iy is Keventy two
years old, but is us vigorous as I ila

was at that ae, and liis lain I is
M fertile in invention as ever. La.it
woek General Miles an I some membct's
of liiH tt!V honored themsolven by
calliuy: nuou this ltau 1 old man."

Apam wan t:ie only i.inn who had ft

wife made to order, and even the
turned out a niUiit.

J

COXEY'S COMONWEALARMY

WENDING ITS WEARY WAY

To The Nation' Capital. Strict DiS'lp-liu- s

in Camp, Hardships Bern
Patiently.

f'M ' arti y eiieitTi.M on the n'trlit ft
tt.i tr l iulilft nili i!a n.nreli In an it ' :n m l

!il .i st lieuse, i i.e et tlio many MrtorW
ill I'lnei s tliat line tlie nl'l Niitiuiiiil road,

i'ver wliteh tlie nrniy 1 tiowr nmkli if Its way
to ii. 1"lie I'hk'rinift tiiarelied 11
II. ill s Wislni-ailiiy- , litut never ln-- e tliey left
Mii-si- n. nverii'o tiiili mviiy. loivf' tlieir
i '' ii' t I'i'i'ii anytlilmf se of '.

'1 In y Imve l i en l.nlf frozen ly I

ilrt tu'lieil In fearful (i'rn'i, half
I irieil in mini iiiel nil ulTii'.iteil in
Irliii'lilaj I'loinla ol iliist. Imt t"-l:i- y's eTperi-- i

te-- e,iMil t'.le i lllllllX. 'J In army left
t l.li'l.tWII lit eleven III the It i

i f a ilrivHii! iiiw slMfiii, trarnplt'C tliniirh
fuel Iinkle i! ei. I lie inu.l w ti eliimed to
nwl'll -- hl-ll. llll l I V tlie time i l, tinrii

i mi wns Imlf way t) t t.ni:re Surtciiit. it
a- - l.i f imi.-- inn lota' ils way Hip Mieli "iniw

!. ,ir i i ti ej. n. -- ,t i i ; v ifr'iiiiif1e "h r.
,,. t'l V.I fear ill, fie sin w fell u. i tli..'.
l!i:.l i ll ilil -- :ir see ."(1 vrr.lali i.il.

I ".i'ii- - i.m " i.t ihkI tlie army :n- to .nt
I!- - le r - to wheel-- , ami push the heavily
III I' 1. e .l;'!.l-.;ir- y llll'l ei.l'lll WllU'.l.s lip the
l"l' . It wit.- - a hen ;nar 'li. Tin re ve
l'i it. I'll h" ria'le it ..it f. .it titt'l i'.i.imi! ;',()

.ii r "ti Imrses mi I 111 many tea'nsters,
I " T' - -- :.inl kviml'liiii over th foml

I'e-I- !' r httie'i. win :i tlie men !i !

in '.v eiuh; ;,' le ih e.. all they
Ic'it erie ers en. li, I'.ir M! ier th v tiire'l

Ilttie l.i tt- - r, ei.rtie.l l ef In il'rf ell the l f.f
fi.re. It -c itle r ma'iietl-i- n nf the!, a lers nr

e "f a Ive.iture that makes till I'y i'k-ii.- t!

I"l .iisli fi.nvanl so refii.luti ly. The
ani, re-t- e liii wliatW l.nn vn as the i I I

Ak' r ti ii tt ;i nii.-ii.- It was hitter eohl, Imt
h:if eniil !!n - w re lairuin in the e.il fins
.liees.

Tit tTie tiinef. i day" out, tne army tun.
a wea-- v tratni io-il- overall uwlul
r.'iel. the heavy snow haviitx la-e- turneil to
ill ..ut Lite f.M.t'nf until ami slush. At burner-l- a

hi a sti p of two hniirs wiin liml lur lutu-!:- ,

nti-- 't W of hard tm-k- . sent n frem
rittsl.iinr, were itutten nit ut the Math-- and

Kit tl iminivs.iry wai-'fin- A'I'li--

s- - n. Pa., a hleitk iitnl iln-ar- itneiiitaln ham-- 1

t. was rue-lie- ahmit dark. Part of the
slept in a small earrlaite liiiiise, i.ud

the l aliitii-- were corralled in a sle-- in iid
e - n In Id le nri y. 'I In- hulling of the ei.flii
and trvliiif ha'ei.n was done in the o en alt

v tiie ri.adside. As usual. P.rnwne and tin
liiliu, (the stuil eotiifnrtably iimr--

!. ted i.t a
i day landed tln army In

the Mate ef Maryland, reaching liralitvllli
in the a it. riei.ii. after a liiinrinii-nin- r. h

f t d ltwasv.ithililTliiiltyllt.it it

pht iih f.. inn) for I lie pitclilinr of caini
I . S. liral.t. I'illll! V lieurge lirewer, linn-I- .

Ity '.n the forlorn-l- i Miking
imirn-Katioii- , and oflen-i- l tin

i,- -i i f a ih old I urn, staudinu in n

shell. n .1 hollow, nit the eiluc of linilitvtlli ,
I. still tni-r- still-liinis-

ponrim; eami tires luinn-d- , nndthe urmy wi
iiiite
The Army of the ( nmrnoaweii I reiiched Ihh

!' t"i..i- - on their .'l-t day's march ind is
lio. In .idol strain-li- t for Tl.o
nrn.y. .'. ( slroiiu, rete-ln-- ( tiinls-rlaiid- , Id..
Miich.y imoii and in the lase I all

a it tw iiules frntn thecei.ter f
liver 1..VIU people have paid 1(1

cents to enter the irruiiiids mi l look at the
pili:ri't.o and hear Urowne Ihvi-IkI- i iinliist

ii ti t hankers, the pulpit and the pri-s-

and i liar., t'ungrcsN as a budy of ruls
hers and lllllrderes.

Mayor Hopewell ilelihnnd I.lnyd Lowndes,
ol the inl Nntioiinl I link, ex.

pind"d ol out s0 in piireluu-iitk-r loaves ef
lire.id, 7" pounds of cheese, litl pounils oleef-(e- e

, V hah-- of frsh
and 1 Ml . unils of Iml-'ir- .y,
I'hey hope Hie towueoimcil ,. .
They lis they did ju-- t as opi. in other
places have done In the hope that the army
wild at and pa-o- ii wilhout doiaKiiny pllauiii).'.
I 111 Saliirday the Mrst I'pen hostility lit ween
PmwI'h mid Smith w.i manliest." I'.rownc
wanted th immonweiil to stop while he nd--
ilrissed a hall dozen faraieis, Multli wouldn't
have it i h it way. It. t li men addressed the
cemii.oiiwc.il. That functionary slood ly
Smith, pr. umic was ieHed and lie tel.-frn- pl'.

il I oey, who arrived Sunday. When
Sa.uh w.i- - deposed and ordered out of the
may. ll is rumored that Smith will leave
the army and lecture. It is said Jesse t'oiey

.:i ii' liiiu.

Commonwealcra at Other Pointa.
Tin- - weslerii divisiiiii of t he industrial army

under command of Kelly, ban arrived at
l oiiucil 111. ills. la. t he train was sidetracked
oat on the prairie and the pnsseti-r- pre-par.- nl

a ile lived hrenkfast. h'-ll- Impi s to
Ki-- t a tram from some of the lines running
into i 'hieiik'o to carry the army on. A niirn-- hi

r of le-- tiiemlH-r- i were sworn in and th
urn y now numU-r- s nearly l.liK).

VlHtl..o, le. Joint's divislou of
Coey s army s cut Sunday at Newport,
where : was w, II treated and allowed to
camp i n a farm. The ,liMon numbered
h s than twi tiiy men,

ir i nun:, Ok. the Oklahoma coutiiiuiMit
i ft'ovry s , :i(HI stroiu;, cuii.pleted ur-lai- i)

e niMs with the railroad company to
eiirrj tiiem to Wiishintim ut hox cars.

l.'tihA. Kan. In view of the prolial.le
pissae of lien. Kelly's Industrial army
ihroturh Topi-ka- , the people's party leiigu'ii
el shtiuiKs- i niiiity passed a resolution to
"ivethe recruits a suitaMe welcnme and a
sul staiitial feast on their journey to Wash-
ington. A committee to make the" neeessury
at rai.y.cud.ts litis lu eti appointed

Siot,i:, Wiedi. Tim Indiisfrial army Is
fownii; stronger here and on .Monday a jn--

liui'ient oruaiiK'atleii wits eHei-tc- and eajs- -

t . ri. elected-

Forebodea an Ineuirei tion.
Tu an intcrx iew al 1! ston, Ma-s- ., Ormid

Ma-t- Workman Sovereign said Coxey'a
inovemi-u- l was the foreliodini; of an Insur-
rection. Thousands of toilers were watchinir
it, ready to rcM-n- any alms i the army inay
r ive from municipal, state or national
ofllcials. The army was to the workingiueii
tivday w hat John Ilrown's party waa to the
tduves hefore the war.

MAY BE 22 VICTIMS.
Work on the Clocone Plant RevealedFour

Bodies.
Tli" sear liin of tho ruins of the works o!

the Aricrieaii lil.iuci se ceiiipiiny, at lluffalo,
N. Y.. for liislies was luytm, and when the
Workin. it were cntupi I ed to ipilt darkness
four lio.iics lin-- l I u toiind. The remains
are dimply chunks oicharri-- fu;ll uud hones
The hit, si pi was n poriioii of a
man's trunk, wlih-l- i was found outside the
wall-- .

The ntor- - ue wii.s crowded with weeping
Pi.li-- h women, wives an I relatives of the
men liiinied. Tliey made Krent outcry wh'--

remains wern lirouht in, and
soinii of the more demonstrative threwtliem- -
selves on the lilackeni-- pieces of tleslllllld
eim-sse- ill 'in, Tlie morgli" nUlclals had to
use force to get them uviiy. The exact num.
her of men cremated cannot yet he dellultely
stated. It is nl'solutcly certain that 1J uieu
were hurin-d- , hut theiu Is crave reasons to
fear that there were a iiiiiuls-- of others,
and It is not impruliuhle that there were 2J
tictims.

The Cook Can Smoke.
Olirari'tte stiiokiiu; by women is so far leg.

iili:-.'-i- l in Pu'laiid that the London court lie.
efili.tl ll a it mistress is not iiistitliul in (lis- -
luisMiar I'1 r '"ok without notice tiecause the
sun lied in the lot- hen. The tniiKistrate at
th" same lime i xi rissed streLg sympltthy
v,.(U th.) in-.- lo

' IicliliKS.

K it teyfii

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

tunirnarited Piocfdinira cf Our Law
Kakera at V.'aahtr.irtcn.

KISTT-HXT- riT.
PrsnTR- .- In the senate Mr. W'elco;t rro-tut- u

ii for in ifi tiatit tif with Mexico for th
eouuiiie a, t'hiti d states mints of Mexican
Mm. 'lard dollats was a(.ns d to. The ehiel
speech on the Wl s n tariff I 111 was made I y
tsenalor l.mltre, l;e ul Ih nii.ef Maf"Hchi.s tts,
after which a short iM- - titive si s.--li n wti
held and the f linte iidjotirued.

Ilol-s- Itills wen- - passed for the prnfpe.
Hon of iratne in the Yellowstone park and for
Ih" punishment of crime in the park hy the
i Nteiitiun of the law and Jurisdiction of tho
Wyomlmt I'nltcd stnt" district toils terrt
tory. The Inn, s then went Into eommltti--
of the whole and resumed consideration ol
the os!c!nY'c appropriation bill untiladjouru-n.eiit- .

MNETY-SIVFXT- TlAY.

Hrnir. - In th" s n ate alter tontine luil
lies- - Mr. II. ile, Ic pnMicaii. of Maine, l.cm
hl i;ddres mi the WiN .ii tarift hill, otin--

peik'r followed i. a I alter an executive
fre.tO!l th' .etwi'e a IhCiriied.

II. a"t Itrti i din'eiy utter the Journal had
ii, rind. Mr. Ii'-- tip the matter

that wi lit vT from yesterday- - tl e rik'ht i f
Mr. sprit irer to v.ithdiaw his' moth n to dl

l.nrne the i t.,er of arret I ue-- l !.. the set--,

(.ai.t-.i'-ar- n s upi n wl.i' li a vote ',uj
taken no pt It. el hull present. ') I,,,
r- - II wit tle-- cull' .1 i ii Mr. Springer' a mo
ta n. I hi dci top. d no ipioru-- and a call
i f the houo Wll ,, t ' ti :t ! to ohtalu
a M.'.iLii,' iiioruu: tin- le iidi iiriii'd.

Ms n-- i nm i it my.
Sirr. Inirii.u' the trai:sil' ti"'ll of t'te

rontii-- hi s n-- s S' ruiV-- Kvle, o Sottt'i Pa-k- i
ta. introduced a joint resolution proposing

a i.stit'itlouiii ,rt.. t.il-t- t.t relative t i in.ir-riai- fe

and divo'ce which wa- - n lerrxl to the
oii.ti ittii' ii judiciary, senator Kyle Intro

Itf-e- n lull provldn.i' for Stitiday nt. It
provides that tm ore shall perform any
lal.or or eiiifin'e in any attiusiMi.eiit n Sun-
day to tie- - iliMurl-alie- if others
In nnv -t, lerritorv. vessel or

lace sill jeet to the e. Ilisive jurisdiction of
the t'nited Stu"s. It al- -i prohlhlts th"
trmtsportiitlou of the ma. Is on that day. Mr.
pefler delivered the third installment 'of his
si'..h i n the tariff tail. At 1 o'clock lie hud
imt liiiishi il his remarks and to
the the taril hill was laid "

and the urgency deilclency M l was main
taken up. At ii n'ehx-- the senate adjourii'--
without d'lsive a. tioii on tne hiil.

llofsr.. 'I h" ll"u-- e w.-t- n v-si- just n:i
hour and th-- ii irave w.iv to a I letum-mll-

eaueii" a'lisl t iisi ler the parllametitary
ituatioii and the method of Improving it.

N'o i iortim nppeared i ti a rod call not
even the journal of the previous day's pro-
ceedings was approved.

M.sr.TY-st- s ra l'Y.
S'rNTi: After some routine l the

senate tl uiiicrati"ii of th ur- -
evut ilell.-ic- hill. The hill WHS ie.at"d
up to 1 p. in., when It went over without a --

ti- ti. I he t. trill I ill was then tak-- n up, and
Mr. Peffer i Pel., i. "f Kausiio, heiran th"
fourth part of Ins speech on that suhjeet. At
1 25 o'clis-k- , at Hi nclusion of Senator
petTcr's spis-ch-

, Mr. Mitchell t lh-p- . i. of tire-1,'i't- i,

the ll.ii.r, uud Mioiialti l '.he senate
adiourin d.

Ilot si: The whole day was spent In fruit-
less attempts to jret a ipioruni, i xc-e- t i n the
inloption of the resolution revokitut leaves of

m,,i ml adjournmetit had tols-take-

without irettiiuj to a vote on the new rule
(Iniluf inetnhers tlO when they are present
hut fail to vote ou a yea and nay rll-e'- l, or
lire lll.sellt without leave when there is no
ii.orutn for the transaction of business,

tin: nr.MiH'iuTtr cai-- i fs ii:i ipk to "ioi-x- t A

oL'olll M." MtMHtlls' 1AY To US n.

"

At a meetini; of the lieiunemtlc euueiia the
fnllowiiiK was adopted:

"Hi milin I, As the dense ol this caucus, that
the Homtuittoe on Hules should report to the
House a rule, or an amendment to the rules,
l y means of whl'-l- i ncmU-r- s pn-w-- and imt
votdv mv Into account in

tin-- . ' or mm- - ,t a
piorum and . . 'X'.t-;.:'.- ...... - ..w
sent inemls-rs.-

Another resolution was adopted by the
aucus. It was olTervil 1 y Mr. Maud, of

Missouri and provides for enforciin; the law
passisi in ls.Mi which forfeits a member's pay
for every day lie may l absent without
.eave, except in eusea ol siekti'-ss- .

oM:-ii- t siiui.irii DAT.
Sfnatk- Senator I'elter Introduced a resis.

lutloit fr the appointment of a new-- commit-
tee of the senate tu receive the etitlotis and
hear the statementH of bodies of nu n like
I'oxey's aruiy, who vls,lt the Capitol for thn
purpose of niakiiuf presentatloiisto Coiu;res.
Alter further debat-- j on the tariff bill tlm
senate adjourned.

Ibu-s- f The house was unable airuin to olw
tain a luorutii, ami on motion of Mr. Out

(lieni.j, of Ohio, adjourned at noon.

A NEGRO LYNCHED
The Law Defied and Justice Ruahed by a

Mad Ohio Mob. Troops Called Out.
Seymour N't wliii, a luvro with a had repu-

tation, who lias been lu the Ohio
ary, cemiiiitt-- d a criminal assault Saturday
lilfht upon au lufi d wciuaii named Mrs.
Knowles, Ii villi; at Kushsyivanla. Miran
comity, Ohio. He was ea tared Stilidav
moriiiia:. but when the shcrnf arrived from
llellefoMiiine to take chtirire of the prisoner,
a liioh which had collected refused to eVc
him up. The sheriff summoned a posse, ,;it
still the mob would not yield. A call was
then ma le upon the militia, and a company

t llclicloiilaiue for the seat of trouble, A
thousand determined n.eu had charge of
.evlin mid the situation was very irravo,

Shi-rif- t Sullivan then held a Ions; parley
With the leaders of the mob ans it wits liua'i-l- y

decided by th.-ti- i that if Sheriff Sullivan
would order the milllia hack to pclieloii-iiin- e,

the citizen- - would tfiinr.l the prisoner
until inori.iiiii and "ie him a heariii in
llu but Sin-ril- l Sullivan must make
no further nttemj t to i;et the tm,u until uf-- r
tne trial,

lter parleyiiiK for n time the . dc id.
e.lthat he could do iiothii;t' and the troops
were or ! red to return t ilellefontaiiie, tic
. Mien. proinisini;tlii:t they Would cine f,,r
the prisoner and that no harm . ame to
him.

1 he troops left for home at H o'chs-k- . At
s .'ll ;!n moll aeidc a raid n the calaboose.
I I. f building was ovi rlurin-- mid the stnm--irlin-

u vr. ipiickly t.i!;eii from it. r,,j.Iiad been provided. A House put about
the lu ck of the tivillblllii w retch l.lld he

d to a ci itonwoi .l tree ah-ui- t Usj
yards distant. Very little was -- aid and no
I'pportiiiuly was jivcit tlie pnsem r tl) mai0
a confession or sit tiient,

A doz-- ii willlliir hands grasped tlm rope
and the ncyro was swinirf into the air. As
hi- - body rose above the mob the air wits rent
with the shouts of the i atnl Wotia-- who
had to witness tho lyn hiii. As
-- ion as the work was llnished tlie mi, di- -

e;s.., uud unlet was
-

Tho 01 l?kt Ma In Conirroas.
At Waslii, n Senator .liis-.l- S. Morrlll.of

Vermieit.eelel.rati d Inssjtli birthday on Sat-
urday. Ill the e vcniiisT he held his ci.sto.
liiary birthday reception, and run U o'clock
until midiilwh'- - his home was throned with
friends and associates who eiune to oiler eoli-erut- .il

it on- -.

Senatiir Morrill Is the oldest mail In either
braucli of ( lie wits elected to the
House in h,"iS, and ls'f',7 wiissent to the Ken-n'- e,

tu which lie has Iscn four times re
lurued.

An Ancient Fowl.
A turkey that has Jn.--t died in Ovid, Mich.,

toed 4 net ,'l'j in l:.- IukIi. measured V j(eel aMiiinl the biet and weiirhed ii pound-- .
11" never used tobaeeo in w.y form anddtdu t know the siiiell of thtexKitiiur
teveriiKis and wui tver n;r'y to Li d andcurly to ti.o.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What ia Trantpirinir tha World Orer.
Important Eventa Briefly Told.

MATr.llH. AreiriF.siT AD rATAttTlE.
A train on tho Northern riwllle won thrown

from the track near t'hleao by nmnintj ovei
a Imrs". William Andrews mid .lames Dotio-hue- ,

I rakenicn, were instantly killed.

Py the collapsing of a tenement hou In
Wllilamsburif. N. Y., John Kelly and Mr.
ClifTord were killed.

The Frothiiitflimn Arcade. i busln's- - blrs-- k

at Heratitoli, la., was destroyed by fire. Lost
tsO.fXKI.

Inastormon the I.onit Island eont l)r
Jau.es A. Ilutcliliisnii, Thotuus (1. Knluht
and Prank White, out in a y.i ht which eap-sl,:e- d.

wer drowned.
Mrs. s Larson and Isiliy of

Wild Uice, j mile south of I'urij.i, N.I'.,
were burned to death. The baby's iIps
emiuht lire from the sb-v- and th" motli-'-

was eiiveo.d by the Mames in
to extiiufulsh them, she the child
hi l.er aru.s into the yard, where Isith were
found nuked and their flesh horribly
burned.

W AsiiiMiro m:.
The bill Introduced in the f.s. senr.tenome

time sjn e I y Mr. I'efTer, Popull-- t, of Kansas,
p lierally klmwii as the Coxey cood roads
bill, was reported adversely from the Com-

mittee on Ldiicatioii and Labor.

Senator McMillan, of presented
thus? amendments to the tariff bill. Intended
to be proposed by Idtn. tine of them
propose to chniiire th duty on clears, eh.
roots and cigarettes from p-- r pound to

t.'iUper pound and t' per cent ad va-

lorem.
postmaster l Pa'sscll has Issued an

rder providtnc that lien-afte- r only short
aittiies, or n iiii'-- of oil" .ird only, shall be
I ptcd for newly estal.llshed postollb-es- .

r.x eptiotis may be ma le l.y the department
ivlu-i- the lui't.e is historical or Iuls Lsiconie

oeiil l y loin; usa-.'- .

-
i Al 1TAI. AMI l.i Hon.

At Akioii.O.,iiiiie hundred emplnyrs of the
iVerie-- cotr.pany who hnvc on a strike
ilic-- Monday for the r'storatmn of n ten per

lit cut in.-- t and decided to return to work,
riie 2M ressn.eli and pri-s- s feeders withdrew
rom the niis-ti;-.- ; and will stay out for the
ild Wildes,

The troubles that has affeeted the tailoV-- n

trad" In St. Louis. Mo., for almost two
nmiths, weresetth'd and 1.(100 employes will
resume work immediately.

Over 7,00 employes of the llolphlll Jute
roinMiny, of Pat'-rson- , N. .1.. stru.-- for the
'rtliril of a 10 per oeut, reduction lu Wildes

Kune lime iiko.

The old wiip-- of the employesof thel'uion
Paclll.i rullmad affected by the reductiou
made Scpte:iils-- r 1. 1HII3, havo been restored.

Ou May 1 the Queen and Crescent n.I!road
svl'l out wiures of all employes gettinj? 41.10

or more per day 10 per cent. It is lielieved
a ' n- - " ' eii.vl.ojes will strUd.

At Wlieeliint, W. Va., the Belmont ni L ol
(he Wheeling Stisd and Iron Company, ro

sumed operalions.after 10 months' Idleness,
t'liiployim; fO'l men. The oTatin of this
mill will start otherdepartmetitsln a fewday
KlviiiK emjloyincut to nearly 1,000 Idle
hands.

LiKht thousan 1 Colorado eoal miners will
strike April 21.

jusi i i.i.m:oi-s- .

At Albany, New York, the municipal
lions resulted in the complete overthrow of
the old Cleveland lieinocrati.t orKnui.atloii.
Oreu E. Wilson, a H ipublle.iri, tlie e.m lid.itn
nf the Honest Election party, u fusion of the
new I :::. rat ic orirauiatioii and the

was elected iniiyor over James
llioliey by an estimated majority of, 3. 100

Votes. The Honest Elections party als iele-t-

il tfood working n.njority of the board of

an I supervis irs. ll ith Ci :s i boards
have bei-- pemocrati years. Last full
the Ii moerutlc majority for the state ticket
In Albany wit about 5.0J.), wiiile JanuM II.
Mai.niiiL', the present lietnocrath! mayor of
Albany, was elected two years by a majority
of C.iHin.

A treat sensation has Is'cu eaused at
Piatt" City, Mo., by the action of tlm graiid
jury In llndinif inilictmeiits 10 of tho
leading ladies and of that place
for mdaluinu in progressive euclu-r- . As a

en" of the lemliUK cliuri lies Is likely to
U- - disrupted.

English capitalists have secured eontrol of
Kansas City stris-- t railroads. The companies
have consolidated with a capital ul
tLOOO.000.

CONDITION OF WINTER WHEAT.
A Favorable Report.Showlna- - Good Proa-rect- a

Despite the Cold Snap.
The condition winter wheat on the first

di y of April as reported by the department
i f ire averages Sil.7 per cent for tho
the entire country; last year the averajro was
"7.1 per ei nt. In IMij it was HI. a per cent,
and Mii.0 per cent for the year 1MK1. The

;

livernu'e tor rye Is !I4.4 per
cent. Ih- - weather from seedlm; time until
the recent cold wave swept over the country
bus I ecu v ry favurublo to tlm vrowth of the
plant.

In the eastern, northern and northwestern
states suow civerlntr has ntlorded protection
In a Iditii ti to that of a mild temperature.
1 he injury to the crops from the recent coldsnap is undoubtedly considerable, if n,,t
irre.it. In the eastern uud northern states
the ilailiii.e was comparatively slmht, luthe smith Atlantic and southern states thn
Injury is tnarkisl and decided, with pel haps
the exception of Texas. While in tliestalea
of Ohio, Indiana. Michlnau and Keutueky
I he injury from frosting is eoiuddcrahle, tho
extent ct some is eontliiKeiit upon future
ineteoreloKieal conditions. The return In-
dicate that freelntf to the ground wa ipiita
i revalent, i specially ou low and rich moist
lands, but with room left untouched, cr ut
h list alive with ood pr. speeU of

ou the recurrence of ood weather. Inthe states of Kansas, Nebraska and California
the impaired eoiiditiou of the erop lias nof
resulted so tnudi from the frost as from eold.
dry r. lt.di: is inueli uiedi-- in these
iw well as in other important wheat proUuo.
Lug btnte.

Puiiino the quarter ciulinn February
1, worth ot liquor was sold by
lua 67 btutu dispensaries lu Kotdh Carolina,

LATER NEWS NOTES.

Chnr'es F. Johnson of Topeka, Kan., ha
filed A snit Btfoinst Ir. Islio E. Keety for

100.000 for ruined health by taking the Kee.
ley cure.

The manner of tho Interstate fair to he
held at Taeoma, Wash., shortly, are endear-orint- f

ti secure Lilluoknlanl as on
of the nttraetlous.

Charles Wisdom, eotnred, 22 years old.WM
banned at fst. Louis for tlio murder and roh-he-ry

of Edward A. Drer.ler, a toba-'eoiils-

April 24, 1HIU

Jack Itedilinit and Jacob Harper, owner
of the celebrated lioscabaxes mine. In old
Mexico, In a quarrel Thursday shot and kill's
each other. This makes five deaths among
the owner of this property, which seems to
carry with It a strange fatality. Only on
owner now survive.

Tho schooner Jennie M. Carter. Sullivan.
Maine, for Philadelphia, with a enrro o"

paving stone, came nslioro at Newburyimrt
Mass., without n oil Isiard. and It Is be
lieved that the entire erw of six men
perlshe.l.

The slrik" f.f t!i Indianapolis painters win
declared off, the strikers accepting til"

seal", which ranges from i

to tweuty-si'M-- n and a half cents an hour.
At rmviden s-- . II. L. th" Weyl.o-:-et- t mill

Was run for the fir-- t time sin..., '1Vj fu'. ; ti

er local mills are starting wttli a prospect of
on overtime s- hedul" within a few da.

(iov. Tillman has to -s from
the military servi e of the State of South
Carolina thus" companies whlee failed to
resp nd to his call during the Ihitliiictou
troubles.

A train at Evii'isSiti. Wyo., was ditched.
William th" entfineer, and 11. O.
(ieorife, llremen, w-r- killed.

At Janesville, Minn., tli" of
Krinke was bunicd, and his three littli

rhildreii perished In the Hre. Tin Ir charred
Isines were found in the ruinsof the house. Th
fathi-- was away, ami the .'In- - half eonsiimeii
the building before it was discovered, lr.
her effort to n-- mid tlm children the mother
was ba.lly burned.

Py the explosion of an oil car lu the chl-ciu-

Milwaukee an t St. Paul railroad yai-i-

at Patri k l'it:!tnmoiis..Ii.ui I'etiti
John WViii fi hit i.i.d ( Miih r wr
futility burned.

A oleud-bui- near Troy, Tex., . weptuway
eto , drowned cattle and, it is feared, over-
whelmed several families.

lieports from the jrlass plants about Pitt
hurtf. Pa., are that trade is in proving Krat;
fylncly.

The coke strike In the Conncllsvillo (Ta.)
r"irienl at au end, and plants nro
resuming operations.

J. W. Wat kins, u wel-to--- farmer, llvlnn
five miles from Hiawatha, Kan., fatally shot
hi wife and then committed ulclde by tak-ui- k

poison.

EEHRINQ SEA FEOCLAMATION.
Preaident Cleveland Warn-,- . Trevera

Off Our Preserve
At Washliinlon, 1). C, the foliowinu; proe

Inmation w is Issued by the President:
Whereas, an uet of eoiu,-r-i s entitled "An

net to (five effis-- t to the award rendered by
V: . tribunal of arbitration at Paris, under the
treat v between t'e I 'ul'e d Stttti mi, I (.rent
Pntain, eotieludeil at WusliiiiKton, February
T.I, ls'.ij. lor the pur.seof Mibmittiuif to ar-
bitration certain questions I'oiiceruiiiK the
jireservi.tloii of thefur seals," was approved
April (j, jsei-l- .

Now. tlierefore, be It known that I, (Irover
Cleveland, prcsnlei.t of tne I'nltcil states of
America, have caused the said at to
be pro.-ln- i d to the end that its provision
laay oe kii. and observed; and I hereny
proclaim that every person i;ui!ty ol a loh-ti-

of the provision of said act will be ar-
rested n.'id punished as therein provided: Hlisl
ail vc'.si'ls s.; employee, iln ir tackle, apparel,
furniture and cai-- o will be seined i.ud for
fclti-d- .

In whereof I he.v" liere-.inl- set
my hand and caiiM-- the seal of the L'nlled
Statist to be utllxed.

I ine at tin- - city of Washington this 10th
day of April in the yi'iir of our Lord one
thousand hundred mid ninety-fou- r, and
the Independence of the I'liileiJ Suites tlie one
hundred aim cijlitoentli.

tilKJVEit CLEVELAND.

PRODUCTION OF GOLD.

Figures For Last Tear Show a Value of
$35,050,000, a Fair Gain.

director Preston of the Mint li.in au hits
completed Ids Heal Hirun-- ou the jfold pro-

duction of the United States during the
1 s:l. The total production Is

Klveu us of the value of :lj,i)."i0. 000, which Is mi
increase fur the year of 73,41) ounces, repre-
senting I.51S,4.;,

The followiiiit shows the production in fine
ounces for th" calendar year lH'.r.l by States,
with the iu rea.se or decrease, as compared
with the year ls'.i-j--

. Alaska 4s.i;;l, decrease
3.1,40.1; Arizona 57.2SII, Increase ;J1; Califor
nia 64,:il."i, decrease a:l.7tiO: Colorado
increase tMi,(i72, detirKla 4,70-- ', ll'j;
Idaho tlil.iiiis, :),ljOJ; MicUian
J.0 I2. decrease :fl; Montana 17.'.'J4I, in-

crease I '.1,4 1:1: Nevada 4ti.lHi'.l, decrease a'.l --

t;.'i4; New Mexico 44.1H1, dis ieiise !4,JJi:Nortli
Carolina 'J,5!W, deeri-ns- 1,'J07; l)reoii 7t.."il:l,
Increase 7.J7:l:Siiutli Carolina fi.D'JS, in. rea-i-

till; South linkotu VXl, 702, Increase ;l,0:i;
I'tall 41.2'.t:l, in rease !I.J"i7; Washington
10.714, decrease 7.J127: allot Iter states 72ti.

Th" value ot the ud in any c:isn may be
found by niultlplyinu the number of ounces
by J0.07. The i 'llu ire are about il.U'l'J.linu
lens than the avrinito values reported ly
the agents of the bureau, for the reason i.
has I n uinihle to truce the full a nount n -
ported to the rellncries and mints. T.m
liirs-to- r states that Ins estimates are certain-
ly not in execs of the uuctuul production.

EIGHT THOUSAND MEN OUT.

A Big-- Strike of Alabama Miners Causes
Fear of Sorlous Trouble.

A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala, says,
It 1 entirely possible that this district may
have considerable trouble with its miners.
The United Mine Workers struck on the
Tennessee Coal and Irom Iblilroad Company
About 8,000 men are involved. A report has
been circulated that the company will open
its llluo Creek mine with negro miners. An-
other report has it that the strikers will not
ktihmit tu this, but will resort to force to
prevent it. Sheriff Morrow Hi'nt to Illue
Creek a sisse of deputies with Winchesters
to preserve order in case of an outbreak,

thousand rounds of eartrid)r"H have
been sent to the local military, uud they have
been Instructed that they may bo called upon
at any moment.

About 3,000 miner are being worked at
Trait mine by the company, and If trouble
result at lllue Creek, it is entirely possible
that the Pratt mine striker may eo fit tu at-
tempt to pull down the blockade uud release
the couvicts,

It 1 estimated t liut 13,000,000 human he
Irf have rislu-- a a result vl eurthuuukes
tuuo tho ; e;u- - K'fctl U, C.

TWO NOTED PERSONAGES

CALLED AWAY BY DEATH.

Senator Vance, ef N.C.. Stricken Down brApoplexy, snd Ma. Gen. BlocumDw
of Pneumonia.

Senator Vance, cf North Carolina, lic
hi heme in Wasldnirton. I). (., x,,t,lr,i
el, .1,1 ..........u . i, ...i r. . .n - v,, ,.'viiiily ln (t(
mornlnir. He ho been suberliiK fr
time with arnlysls ami n eotnpllcati,n
ilMiM-s- . but the end was sudden and i1R,t

a he was rcMliiititf his health nn, 1

was thought wa on the road to it
m ,.s ........... II...I ......I.. --o... ,i... - i...... . ."''"1 ...h - wmii-- t e, If,)Vl..rl.l., II.. ....... - I .

- S" " " h
view of the struiriile oyer the tariff he r..i..e.l to Washington, lie was S member of t'eommlttee on llnntice, but tisik little or L0part lu framliiK the present tariff bill.

... ... ...It V.u.-k-. ..f i. '!.-- !. ,. .,.- - .j...- - ... mil nils ! ,.,
I.- - II...... ....I... ........... V-- ., ... 3
i, .'iii,i ., .liny 1.1, Js..,

wh "iiui-ai- i ii at vtasiiuurloti colic",., j,.
hesse , m.d nt the university of North i
linn: was admitted to the bar In .Itiu .i'u"
is.vj. and wa ri t,.. miy titt,,r, v ','

P.lllieoTnlw county th" slime eir;V lls (, ',.

Is r of the I'tate lioiise of commons u p.- -

''wits a repri sentative fr-e- North Carolliu
the Thlrty-llft- h and '1 fiirtv-siM- li isinkrr, ...

mereii i ne i onieiierme army as en; ti,,i, jn
.uay, is.ii, mi i vttis nam" colonel in . ic,:-- t
sti: was floated governor of N tti
aroiiua in Aucisi. isi,, and

. I. n in .lufj-isi- I'lii; was i ;.,
to th" t'lliti'd Stati s Setlllt" In ,,
vetiil er. ISO, let was refused ndmis.;. n.,i:.,i
rcs.i:u"d l.i .l,iuii:irv. 1S7J; wa" the 1.
erntic nominee f. r the I nited Stat-- s n ,

III ls7j, but Wa" defeated by II eon,
of bolting and l!"pubieatis:
f tccti u overnor ol North t aroiina for it...
third time In ls7,-,- : Was elected t the l'i.it.,1
Miii'-- as a rat. In pla e ol A. s
Jlerrimoii, Pemoeriit; took his seat Mar..-is-

,

s7ii, and was in Iss-- n ml -.

itist tui ol si rviee .Vlar li;)
js-.i,-

.

lir.N. 1Ii:miv Kt.oi i n, the noted suldji f

lawyer and politi Inn, died at Ids I;rH kiyn

none- cany m iir'iay moriuilK. lieuilil
ill Willi piifiinmi.: a for days and ,t

was imt unexpected. Mr. Shu-ur- n vn

bom in Dm tidna county. New York, sijv
six uv'...lle went to West point and !att

three years as lieutenant. Tht-- hf
his coiniiiisslnu and for five ;ir

pra.-t- i ed in Syracuse, i.lsn oliiif to the s.
seinbly and bciiiir elected county treasurer.
When the war broke out Slocum went to t

as colonel of tile Tw nty-- s venth nvi-lll'-li-

New York Voltlttt.sT.a. e was bliu.y
w.itiuded at liti'l ltun and was mii-h- a brvii- -

lier for his t r.i.ery. His tuinspicuotiM pi.rt
in the Seven 1 'ays' buttle and Malvern H. ii
won for him a p. l!y tl.t
d"uth of Mausllehl ut Autietain he was line!"
a corps commander. At (iettystmrt; he

the riht witut and shared the hen.
ors of the treat conflict with Meade, the
coiiimaniler. and Hancock. Later he was put
in command of the ilepartmeut of the Missis-
sippi end look art In Sherman's tnar h ti"
the . coiiaiian linir the army of lieoririi-Th-

war over, li-- n. Slocum returned to Taw
practice, scttliiiK In Prooklyn. He was

for secretary of statii in lsn.--
,,

but thn i

years Inter whs scut to Confess. When Cleve-
land wits nominated fur (loverrior in issj,
lieiiernl Shs'utn was a prominent candidate
aitaiust A year later he was elected

from the State. That was
his last public service, in lss.7 he was a can-
didate lor commander-lu-chic- f of the (Irnnd
Army, but whs defeated, (leu. Slocum was
erect and soldierly lu appearance, nerv'ui
and decided l.i action, with a clear-c- ut fine
face, and a eourti ous manner. He was a ?ood
sponsor, never lu ux'ua.e aua persuar- vj is

. "

r

NATIONAL STRIKE ORDERED.

Decision of the National Convention of
United Mine Workers.

At the national convention of United Mino

Workers at Columbus, O., the committee on
resolutions wa called mi to report on the
fjiiestlou of ft renwral strike. The eommlttee
reported that twelve to fifteen resolution on
that subject had Iss-- submitted to them and
utter careful consideration they had agreed
to report one ordering u general strike ou
April'-- .

The reading of this caused prolonged
'il.e sentiment seemed unanimous in

favor of u general strike, but there was a
vigorous kick on the date of April i'l, by the
Indiana de. fates, who favored May I, as the
miners had agreed to work till that date and
had escaped a reduction in the wane scale by
that ak'rceinetit, which they could not allord
to violate. The Ohio and Pennsylvania men
favored April Hi, and the convention dually
divided updtiApril and voted to dis-lar- a
general strike i u that date. TUii-- hundred
thousand tin li are Interestisl.

TIIK 70 CKNT srAI.E AI)OITKI.
The e invent ion on Thursday deeidisl that

the w.uje scale and conditions adopted at the
'oiivelitloii one year iik'O shall Is- - th minuted
as the object of the strike to be Inaugurated
in April al. This is the 70 cent per ton ha-

rds. It means an increase of from v!0 to 'lb
cuts per ton on will's now paid in Pennsyl-

vania. Ohio.Indiiina mid Illinois. The date of
the annual convention is changed from the
ceiiud Tuesday In April to thu second Tues-,la- y

in 1'ebruiiry.

''Iiedei Islen of the Columbu oonveiitioti
menus that at least 15. ()a(l miners in the
Pittslairj district will lie involved, should
they abide by the action of th" delecatesi atnl
ipiii work lit th" time hlipiilated. There are
.1.(0 l men eiiL'aed ill the railroud mlii'-- s aud
II, (Kid in III" Moimu'-'iihe- la valley. There uro
aToml reasons for believim; that the majority
of the diiiu-er- s of th" district favor tlm na-

tional striK idea, a president Cairns and
otfierdclopitos from the district were In- -
rtl'tlcted to M'te 111 fllVor of it.

It will be the llrst time in the history of tho
Piiisiuirif dis;rl--- vliat the river aud railroad
men combined forces In n strike.

PRODUCTION OF COAL.

Enormous Increase in Shipments of 1693
Over 1802.

A report of tho production of eoal in is'j:)
bus been compiled by Pj. W. l'lirker of tho
Uuited States (leoltatleal survey. It show
the total production for the year to be ,rj

short tens, with a valuation of 'J.

The production and valuation on
tlm basis of short ton are given by State as
loilows:

Alabama. 5.1i5,f. 1. tons. 5.0s.',&s:l value;
fjiS,i;5.l,ir7iJl,:U7: Caliloruia "i.M i,

Hi7,5j5; Colorado, a.ii77.BJti, 4.Ui.343,
(ieorKia, 875,540, Jii5,,J72: IlluioLs, l'J,t'4l,.rs;4,

17,b27.5'J5; ludiuna, 8.riSl.7il ; 8,'J37,751,
Indian Territory, 1,'J52,110, ira.14K.tia7; Iowa,
3,71il,'.'(l, 4,'J.)J,7t;3i Kansas. a,15;l,ti41.

Kentucky, a.s.'iS.OlO, sJ.4i0.t7:J ;

Maryland, 8,051,(131, 3,UOV.717: Michigan. 'J,

rt2,4a; Missouri, a.747,4S, 3,:w6.(i'Jl);
Moatniia, Vl'MtiO, l.H35,ti7;i; Now .Mexico,
(101,145, U4H.24S; North Curolinii, 17,0(KI, 25,-50- 0;

North Dakota, 4tl,50, 50.150; Ohio,
U.SSilJM; Oreitou, 41,03, l4,500t

IVnnsylvania, bituminous, 43,'JUM,053, 34.40s. --

475; Pennsylvania, anthracite, 53,U50,400,
Tennessee, 1 ,'.H)4,074, 2.0J:!,y77; Tex-u- s,

30i,13(t, tiSH,-Jti7-
; Utah, 413,205, (ill.U'.rj;

Virginia, 13.50M, (iS4,C2;lj Washington, l.Vtil,-S7- 7,

a.20,7tl! Vest YirK-ini- 10,52'.l.l)s5,
and Wyomlmr, 2,430,311, 3,2'."0.W)4.

T he aKs,'reate amount ot authraeltu shl-nie- nt

was 43,0H'J,53H tuns, au increase of 1,
l'J6,213 ton over 18U2. About the same

is reiiorted for bituminous eoal. Tho
iiitlre Increuse of both shipment took place
lu the Cr-- 1 hull of the year. '


